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Thursday the bids will Im* opened 
in Portland for th» construction of 
the diverting dam which Is Io 
the wuters of latsl river Into the 
ul that will carry them to the 
math.

The dam will be built half a
.nst of Wilson's bridge on laist lllver 
und th* ditch will he constructed from 
the dam due west for three and a half 
miles, thence northwesterly for a sim
ilar distance, until It 
Kinmath River, about 
low th.» Isla-nd

Tie dam will Im*

empties In 
half a mile

const ruttori

lb«
b<*-

of 
twoni? on» hollow arches In the form 
of a gigantic “U" with the hollow 
part down stream The hollow arch 
lessens th** cost over half from what 
a solid structure would come to. The
• rest of the dam will b» about 300 
reel long and from the wooden faced 
concrete floor of the pool, form**d by 
the arms of the "U" to the top of the 
<lam will be thirty feet The object of 
having th» dam "U” shaped la so that 
when the flood waters come pouring 
down th» river In the spring they will 
flow from both sides of the dam. and 
meeting In the pool below the shock 
of the tumbling mass of water Is miti
gated and the scouring of the bed 
<>f the stream below th« dam la avoid
ed. which would be otherwise In cast* 
the dam were built straight across the 
atrenm At each aid» of the dam. and 
extending for lf>0 feet will be earth-
• rn dikes faced with rock On top of 
the dam will be placed atop planks 
tilting In grooved Iron mils, which 
will be used to hold the water back 
during the dry periods. so that the 
flow of the river can be turned Into 
the diverting canal, 
be removed during 
that the excess flow 
to Title Lake. A
■ ran«* win be used to remove the stop 
planks when necessary.

Thrtn* gate« will bo put In the head
gates, so that th» flow of wat»r In the 
canal can be regulated

Th«* dam will raise th** water twen
ty-four f«»et. and form a pool about 
too feet wide and extending practic
ally to Olene

The planks wilt 
flood waters. so 
will go on down 
«mall traveling

with debt, the size of which Is dally 
I growing greater. It has loat what 
little confidence th** people had In II. 

'mid th«* action of last week practically 
seals Ita doom.

OLD PIONEER PASSES AWAY
IIIX Itti I II III EM AT THE HOME

OF HIM MON

Mill Known Contra* tor Mik •< mill*» to
Itroni liltis After nn lllncaa of

Hevcral Months

Ransome Daniel Cofer riled at th* 
residence of his son, c. C. Cofer, In 
this city Mt 4 30 last Wednesday. 
The d<M'»MNtd coni ranted a cold some 
time last July, from which lie never 
recovered. Durlug the summer lie 
was taken to Tuscan Hprings, Calif., 
but had to be brought buck, as hn 
kept getting worse His death was 
dm* lo bronchitis.

.Mi Cofer was born lit Iowa, and 
crosM<*d th» plains in an ox team in 
1X59, going to California From 
California he moved to Jacksonville, 
Oregon, where he remained for a 
number of »ears After returning to 
California tor u few years he came to 
Klamath Falla, and has been it reai
dent of this city for the past six years 
During his residence here he 
engaged In the contracting 
with his three sons. He 
years and 10 month« old at 
of his death.

He la survived by throe sons. W'. D., 
C <’. and F. H. Cofer, who are all 
residents of thia city Th» funeral 
was held on Friday afternoon at 
2:30. from the undertaking parlors 
Interment will be mad** In the Odd 
Fellows' Cemetery.

Rev. G. II. Fees«* will conduct the 
funeral services.
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I.uinlwr Company Buys .Millions 
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COMFORTING WORDS
Many a K lanuti li bill Is

Will lin.l Tin in So

To have the pains and aches of a 
bad bu< k removed; to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary 
disorders Is enough to make any kid 
ney sufferer grateful. To tell how 

I It,Is great change cun be brought 
about will prove comforting words to 
hundreds of Klamath Fulls renders.

A Z Hears, 231 Fifth street, Med
ford, Or«* , says: "Since publicly 
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills 
in I9o7, I have used them occaslonal- 

I ly, and they have always brought 
good results. I was afflicted with se
vere pains In my back, and I often 
found It almost Impossible to stoop. 
Th** klrini-y secretions |>usk**<1 too fre
quently, and tills weakness was a 
source of much annoyance. Hearing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly recom- 

J mended, I proem <■<! a box, and by th.* 
time I bad finished the contents I 

I could «<•» that they wen* the right 
. remedy for my trouble Gradually 
I the ruins and other dlfflcultlee dlsat» 
peered rn«l my health Improved I 
cheerfully recommend Doan's Kidney 

I I’lHs to everyone afflicted with kld- 
u«*y complalrt.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
<**nts Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y , sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan’s -and 
i t *k«* no other.

hairy notes

J. P. Welch Is recovering from t* 
Hou«m*Ik»I<| «eve** uttack of erysipelas

Orlp McCumber returned from the 
Fails with a load of freight for W. P 
Sedge

H< * ure your Christmas goods early. 
Henry and Miss Anna He h more 

were In from the Connor ranch Satur
day.

Tbe*-e will bo a dance at Dairy Fri
day evening, December 30th. Jerry 
Peat tor und Oakley Welch will act as 
floor managers. Good music an! 
caller. If you don't Indulge, come out 
any way, and enjoy the basket sup- 
por ami toclal features.

H. H Woods of Swan Lake trans
acted business here on Monday.

Mrs Fred Beck was down from Up
per Yonna.

Aug ist Ltokey ot Midland visited 
friend- and relatives here this week

[WING GETS THREE AND * HALF YEARS

Case of Jones Igni not Olson Ilex itptl 
in Eater of Plaintiff, Who Is

Awarded *1

Guardianship of Mary A. Kilgore, 
an Insane Person.

It Appearing to thia court from tha 
petition this day presented and filed 
by Hllas W. Kilgore, the guardian of 
the estate and person ot Mary A. Kil
gore, an Inaane person, praying for an 
order of sale of the inchoate right of 

j dower of the said Mary A. Kilgore. In 
'and to the NW 14. NW 14 of the 
SW 14 and lots 1. 2, 2, 4 and 5, sec
tion 29, township 39 8, range 10 E, 
Willamette Meridian. Klamath coun
ty, 8tate of Oregon, that It is for the 
beat Interests of said estate, and ne
cessary, that such Interest should be 
sold at

It is 
ot kin 
insane
ested In said

private «ale 
hereby 
of «aid 
person.

ordered that the next 
Mary A. Kilgore, an 

and all persons Inter- 
i-state, ap|>ear before

this court on the 7th day of January, 
1911, al th» hour of 10 o'clock a m , 
at the court room of thia court, at 
Klamath Falls. County of Klamath. 

' State of Oregon, then and there to 
show cause why an order should not 
be granted for the sale of said In- 

| terest In said real property.
And it Is hereby further ordered 

that a copy ot this order be published 
at least once a week for thrive suc
cessive weeks before the said day of 
hearing in the "Klamath Repub
lican," a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation, printed and publish
ed at Klamath Falls, Klamath* Coun
ty, State of Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of December, 
1910.

Ise) J. B. GRIFFITH,
12-15-1-1 Judge.

EMTRAY NOTICE
Cam» to my place, near southwest 

corner of Miller Hill, shout Septem
ber I. 1910, one red cow. branded T 
on th» riba, crop of the right and 
awallow fork In the left ear.

12-2-1-1 W. L. TINGLEY.

NOTH E EOK I’t IILK ATION

I

lAkeview 01267. t Not Coal Lands! 
Department of th«- Interior, United 

States Lund Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, December X, 1910.

Notice to hereby given that Louis 
Robin, of Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
who, on May 24. 1905, made Horae- 

I stead entry No. 344«, serial No. 
01267, tor SW14 section 10, town
ship 3X 8. range 10 E. Willamette 
Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten
tion to make Anal flve year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de- 

l scribed, before County Clerk. C. R.

at Spanish Fort. Texas. On 
3d of this year he pr«»sente*l I 
for »34.50 to the K. K. K . 
payment for a pair of over-1

I>» Lai>, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
the 10th day of February. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Henry Schmor Jr. of Dairy, Ore.; 
John Hibberts of Klamath Falls, 
Ore.; Jasper Hibberts of Klamath 
Falla. Ore.; C. C. Chitwood of Klam
ath Falla. Ore.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
12-15-129 Register.

Hector’s Department

The best place to buy Christmas Goods. Toys, 
Handbags, Novelty Sets for Children, Furs, Fancy 
Combs and Barrettes to match, New Belts, Gloves, 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, etc.

We wish you to visit our Handkerchief Depart
ment, where you can find a beautiful assortment of 
Handkerchiefs at 5c, 8 l-3c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 each.

In the Men’s line we are offering a beautiful line 
of Men’s Neckties at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Some very special values at 39c and 62c, put up in 
individual boxes—Regular 50c for 39c, and regular 
75c for 62c each.

Men’s Dress Shirts for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Toys at prices that will surprise you.
Come here and see what you can buy for 5c, 10c, 

15c, 20c and 25c.
Men’s Hats for $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

OllDEIl TO SHOW CAl’SK ON' AP- 
PLK’ATIO.N' OF GUARDIAN 
FOR ORDER OF MALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

the County Court of 
Oregon, for the 
Klamath.

the Matter of the

Men’s Clothing and Overcoats at reduced prices. 
Big line to select from and at a saving from $3.00 to 
$7.50 on a Suit.

In th«* circuit court last Thursday a 
number of cast-u were dlsposi-d of in 
1« short time.

Charles Ewing, who pl«*adt*«l guilty 
to forgery, was given three and a half 
years In the penitentiary at Salem. 
Ewing Is 25 years of age. and hl« 
home Is 
October 
a check 
Stor«» In
alls, a shirt, tw«» pairs of socks an*l *t 
suit of underwear, the whole comlug 
to »4.10. II«* r«*celved the different** ” 
in cash, and as soon as the forgery 
was discovered the officers w« nt after (i 
him, and he was caiitured In the 
Northern cafe.

The sentence of Walter Bowen, who 
had pleaded guilty to forgery, was 
postponed until December 19th at the 
request of C. C. Bower, his attorney.

Judge Drake, attorney for County; 
Judge Griffith and County Commfs-j 
«loner Sam Summer« In theh* libel 
suits against th«* Klamath Publish-1 
Ing <*ompany. stated that th** eases j 
had been settled out of court, and ■ 
asked that the case« be dismissed. ; 
This was don«* by th«* court.

The Jury In the case of Jones vs. 
Olsen returned a verdict of »1 in 
favor of th«* plaintiff F. H. Mill« 
wan attorney for Jones and J. C. 
Rutenlc for Olsen. The coats will 
have to be paid by th<> defendant, and 
will amount to about »100.
was for the recovery of money, 
css«* was given to the Jury about 
last night, an«l they reached a 
diet about 12:15.

The Jury was dismissed until
liary 3d. unless otherwise notified.

the State of 
County of We are also making special prices on Men’s, 

Women's and .Children’s Shoes.
Estate and

Clearance of Suits and

The largest limber sain ever made 
by Uncle Sam. with the exception of 
on» tn Montana, has Just been clos
ed, the timber standing In the Crater 
national forest, says the Medford 
Mall Tribune. The d**al provides 
for the transfer of 46,000,00 feet 
of tlmlH-r to th«* Pelican Bay Lumber 
company at a consideration of 
460 The local «vfllce handled 
the details of

Nnder the 
ties In which 
cel ve 2 5 per
the receipts from timber sales. This 
25 per cent la divided among th«* 
counties according to their rea 
within the forest. In this manner 
Jackson county receive» SO per cent 
of the 25 per cent of sales In the 

, Crater forest. Thus Jackson coun
ty's share Is »73.108, Klamath coun
ty receiving |18,277. This sum go«»s 
Into the road and school fund of the 
county.

Last year Or«*gon'a entire share 
In sales made by the government only 
amounted to »39.000. so the Increase 
this year will he large.

Th«* Pelican Huy Lumber company 
will start work at once tn milling 
the lumber. The payments are dis
tributed over a period of flve years.

For severnl months the Medford of
fice has been engaged tn preparing 
reports nn the timber Ju»t changing 
hands.

I Füll RETRACTION WILE BE MADE

I HE <'ll III IN It I.E ADMIT« IT Tit V
IM CEI» HIS <HAI<A<TKH

Ib-gltining <>f lite End of n Pillili 
lion Timi Never Had u Piai» 

in the Community

Im.

to-
Of

I

KLAMATH FAL1J4 MAN WHO
IS MAKIN'» A SIltKHS

John Honey Is Moving Ills Caiuly 
Stori« to it New l/ocat ion— 

Biisincss Inert-awing

publishing company 
of the coat« connected 
and publish a retrac-

the world, wherever a

The Klamath Chronicle stands 
day as a self-con fessed traducer 
th» character and Integrity of men 
The conftwslon came last Thursday, 
when the cast* of J. II. Griffith vs. The 
Klamtith Publishing company was 
called for trial In the circuit court. 
Judge Griffith and 8. T. Summers bad 
Instituted suits for rianihg«*» for the 
publication In the columns of the 
Chronicle of an article, in which they 
were accused of being Illegally influ
enced In the action they took relative 
to the offer of the free courthouse 
site. The suit wits started soon after
wards. but I he paper did not sec* fit to 
clegr them of the charge until the 
lust moment. When the case was 
called nnd a Jury was about to be em
panelled an agreement was Hutched 
whereby the 
would pay all 
with the case 
tlon.

Throughout
newspaper is published, it Is the un
written rule that whenever a paper 
publishes an article Injurious to anv 
Individual it makes a complete retrac
tion as soon as It learns that the 
statements therein contained are In
correct. The Chronicle has long 
known that it lied about Messrs. Sum- 
tilers and Griffith, but it did not have 
the honesty to admit It undl forced to 
do a<> by due process of law. It Is the 
black sheep of Journalism, one of the 
few that from time to time drops Into 
the ranks nnd nlmoxt ns quickly drops 
out ngnln, leaving ns n memory of Its 
existence only n career of calumny 
and deceit.

The days of the Chronicle are num
bered, nnd the number Is small. Even 
the founders of the publication are 
ashamed of It. Cursed from Its birth, 
It has traveled the route of all such 
creations. Today it Is weighted down

Another evidence of the success 
that awaits the huatllng. modern 
business man In Klamath Ealla. la 
shown in the removal of what has 
been known hr the Eaat End Candy 
Kitchen, from Ita old location on the 
corner of Seventh and Main strets to 
Its handsome new quarter« in the 
Willits building. The concern will 
hereafter bo known as "Hoxey’s" and 
It will be the alm of the proprietor 
to make this name the synonym of 
quality. The fixtures and stock are 
being moved today and it is expected 
that everything will be In readiness 
for business In the new quarters to
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoxey have only 
been In business in Klamath Palis 
a few years. They started In on a 
small scale, but strict attention and 
a through knowledge of the business 
has brought them such a patronage 
that they »aw the necessity of secur
ing more commndius quarters where 
they would bo able 
steadily Increasing 
to the large retail 
will use the entire
ment for the manufacture of his can
dles.

to acmodatc their 
trade. In addition 
store, Mr. Hoxey 
front of the baae-

The suit 
The 

9:15
ver-

Jan-

Th«* Epworth League of the Metho
dist church have elected the following 
officers for the coming yeaT:

President Roy Nelson,
Vice President» Miss Ida Momyer, 

Dr. W. A. Leonard. Mrs. Beardsley 
and Miss Mattie Foster.

Secretary Miss Hazel Summers. 
Treasurer Arlle* Worrell. 
Organist Miss Fern Wood.

::

New Blacksmith Shop
On Klamath Avenue 
near (). K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing a Specialty

< *

ALLEN AND ! 
PATTERSON I

>-><->-»*>->-.'*<*<-x-*:-<*-><-:*>->->

For the Ambitious
!3 ÍHnítoersiítp 1
Mutation

Overcoats
To make room for a new line of Suits and Overcoats, 
we will dispose of our entire present stock, consisting 
of over two hundred men’s and young men’s Suits 
and Overcoats, at a tremendous reduction.

Regular $25.00 Suits
Regular $22.50 Suits
Regular $20.00 Suits
Regular $18.50 Suits
Regular $16.50 Suits
Regular $15.00 Suits
Regular $13.50 Suits
Regular $12.50 Suits
Regular $10.00 Suits

... Sale Price $17.00 

... Sale Price $15.00 

... Sale Price $13.35 

... Sale Price $12.35 

... Sale Price $11.00 

... Sale Price $10.00 
... Sale Price

Sale Price
Sale Price

$9.00
$8.35
$6.65

corresponding reduction.Overcoats take a
We expect to move every suit and overcoat in the 

store at these prices during the week of sale, and 
would advise early buying while lines are complete.

Sale Commences Monday, December 19
Closes Saturday, December 24

SULLIVAN & ROBERTSON


